HUXLEY ENVIRONMENTAL CAREER/INTERNSHIP FAIR

THURSDAY FEB. 8 | WADE KING REC CTR-MAC GYM|
4:30-6:30 PM

Huxley College’s Annual Career & Internship Fair

Explore environmental and sustainability-themed internships, summer jobs, and career-track positions with government agencies, nonprofit organizations, private businesses, and industry representatives. All majors welcome. Also, don’t miss “How to Prepare for the Environmental Fair,” a free workshop on Wednesday, Jan 31st at 3:00 pm in Amtzen Hall 225.

Questions? Contact Ed.Weber@wwu.edu or call 650-3646.

PARTICIPANTS

- American Climbers Science Program
- Anchor QEA
- Camp Fire Samish
- Camp Fire USA Central Puget Sound
- Camp Hamilton (Env Ed)
- Camp Lutherwood
- Camp Saturna
- Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) Env Ed - Seattle
- City of Bellingham, Park Operations
- City Year
- Cloud Mountain Farm
- Common Threads Farm
- Community Boating Center
- Environmental Resources Management (ERM)
- Friends of Moran State Park
- Girl Scouts of Western Washington
- Growing Veterans
- GVI Outreach
- Islandwood
- Justice Leadership Program
- King County, Dept of Natural Resources
- Landau Associates
- Mercer Island Parks and Recreation
- NOAA Fisheries Science Center
- Non-GMO Project
- Nooksack Salmon Enhancement Association
- North Cascades Institute
- On Sacred Ground Land Trust
- Padilla Bay Natl. Estuarine Research Reserve
- PIRG Campus Action
- Port of Seattle
- RE-Sources
- Salish Sea Foundation
- Seattle Aquarium
- Skagit Land Trust
- Sound Experience
- Stand.Earth
- Student Conservation Association
- The Watershed Company
- Triad River Tours
- USGS Water Science Center
- UW, Tacoma - Graduate Program Urban Studies
- UW, Tacoma, Dept of Geospatial Technologies
- WA Conservation Corps (WCC, DOE)
- WA State Dept of Fish and Wildlife Enforcement Program
- WA State Dept of Natural Resources
- WA State DoT, HQ Wetland Program
- Whatcom Conservation District
- Whatcom Council on Aging
- Whatcom County Planning & Development Services
- Whatcom County YMCA Adventure School
- Wilderness Awareness School
- Wildland Studies
- Woodland Park Zoo Summer Camps
- WWU Career Services Center
- WWU, Education Abroad
- YMCA Camp Seymour
- YMCA Camping and Outdoor Leadership

...and others